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VIL TOOTW , 82 N.1

E ~ j ESIE iIcaus ho oa Bo e s

BALLOON. and darted into ono
E obîdre hadof Farmer Jonos' aid
ovorta te prk ~~$.boota and iay thore.

t oxnamma the pahrk ~~''~- Sam watchod him with
mmnd the ouht i dl curiosity, and pro-

af them ha pogty ' scntiy anothor came;
rod baoan buot t but imtead of foliQw-

ail came ta sad ing hie companiofi into

Wiiiie was car-. tho boot, mousie nnn-
bis verhie < -,, '- iber two stand warily

*lder, when sudden- cke .... uf th do aqndcu.id
Irude boy pushed Th~»t(e bouo cas nnn.
~et him and broke eV -v 2>, thrioaa thaunkflowR

balloan and thon bo~ n tiory thngrai miht
aiof laughing, leav-hon dagri it

.po WUo ep but thon again thora

and baby wanted miht Adil abonIce

ateo what was in hors mouio. ~, no. 6n h

u~t a dpir bile, jua as n
it washard scampered away for

~nsio an thecon-~ 4 J $A~r~%made a spring. and
cnSe I need not .d
~Iou, but stili Nellie le of~< ~ th bhoudit, ho
~~,hors good unti! e fto ot hr

thomo, whon ailPor ita one
ai tnce she lot go the number one ! Ho wftq
fAing and away scamp- caught in a trap of hik

fthe baoonta the own niaking; and pups

t L the na ca trad carricd him off trinni-
'~t îi ,~.~ V1~I{ ~phiant ta mako a 8upper

ed a por litlefor Lher kittens, while
0.Who conld not Sam Hardy baugiiedl
it I think when THE FESCAPJFD Il.,LLOON. and iiaid tu hhnuell-

r~ma takes them ta 1« There's a les8on for
*~park again sho will buy thcm somo- the chimnoy corner, and bis wife grudging you, yuung man, as plain a.8 print Go back
jgthat wiii not break sa easily. That a candie for the hired boy ta read by. ta your arithmetic, and keep out of danger.

V"aýihe end of the little balloons. Why flot go down tu the tavern whor o ven if Mirs. Joncs doms grudge the candle."
L ~ther-i .% u, pienty of light and Warin' h and Which ho did, and through bis night

ICompany ani why nt tako a glaes of beer btudies by tLo etingy t.allow Candie, ho
REEP0U~ F DAGER. as the others d 2fitted himeaif for a botter place; n ai

goo o ago hti h qs-1SmHrylaeiaanttehr-nw naoit-o oeadrset
ýîoe- Farmer Jones' kitchen was flot - door, after ho had finised bis day's wurk,' while bis campanions Who di-i not kep
,b»e~ul place in which ta spend ono's and nondered tho question. A little 1,un1so out o! danger have most of them gene tho
y9mings, with the aid man .grnmbling in crept acrosal the iloor, net afraid of him broad way to ruin.



54 HAPPY DAYS.

TRY AND WILL.

SîiA-'NT, InJ Won't wuro two littia lîrothore,
Angry, ndmi fllen, nnd grufi,

Try and Will are deat littlo sliStorii,
One tcarcoly can love thorn cougb.

Sha'n't iànd Won't Iookod down on thoir
n3,58,

Their faces were dieinal to sece
Try and Will are brightor than roses

lu June, and blbeh a the boo.

Shafn't and Won't wore bnckward and
8tupid,

Little Indeed did thoy ânaw i
Try and Will lcarn something new daily,

And tscldoin arc heedlesia or alow.

q an'un 1 Won't lo. cd nothing, no, noth-
ing,

So much as to have their own way,
Try and Will give up to thoir eidera,

And try tn plocoethers nt play.

Sha'n't and Won't crme te terrible trouble;
Tbir story -a awful te toll:

Try and WVill are new in the schooi-rooam,
Loaýrning te rend and tesapeil.
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WANTED-BOYS.

TRiERE are plonty of boys in the worid.
If yeu have any doubt on the subject,
advertige in a morning paper for an office-
boy nt thre dollars a week, and you wvill
sean 1w convinc.-d And yct bu.qiness mon
find it bard te moae a aatisfactory éeicc-
tien Tat-y '.vuînt one who is hoiîe8t, in-
dustri'%uo, intelligent, acti'.e, &'.ud 1 'olite.
But, alau 1 suc'i 1boys arc rare.

Thora is alwayF au opening for a boy

Who lias ail these goad qsiaiitics. Ran-
dreds, nay thoasanda o! places are waiting
for thein new Tho market je full of
worthia opecimnien, whe cannot kecp a
siituation whan tbey obtain it~ The worid
bas ned of boys of a botter stamp, with
higher motive and aim. Thoite whe raily
possea the rcquircd qualifications ned net
féar that thoro is ne roani fa)r thrnt.

HOW TEE CAT'WAS GOOD TO A
BIRD.

I cAs tell you a strange stary of a cat.
la it true?1 Yea, it la true. À. friend af
mine had a pet cat and a Lame bird. The
namo o! the cat was Fun; and Fun wau se
fond of the bird that ho wouid play witb
it for an heur at a time.

The bird would hep ont of its cage anid
fly down te the cnL, and the cnt wonid put
out iLs paw and give the bird a seft paL on
its boad, as mucb as te say, "lHew do you
do? Iamgiadtesecyou!"

And thon tho bird would 8it and sing to
the cat, and the eat wouid eay, "lMow,
imow, niow," as if iL would like te say,
"'Thank you." And thon the bird weuid
f iy a short way off, and the cat wouid
mun te try nd caicn It; and the"M the
bird wouid hep off once more, and the
ont wouid run and jump and de ail that
it conld te geL np te the aide o! tho bird,
and thon the two wouid have a gaine of
play.

Ono day wbcn thaeo two wero at bigh
romps, ail at once tho cnt mande a great
spring, took the bird, and ran with iL
eut o! the raoom. Did it barmn the bird ?
You shall heur. It was ail donc in se
short a time that niy friend could net stop
the cnt. As quick as she conld, sho got up
front ber chair, and wcnt te see wbnt the
cnt bail donc with the bird. But just thon
'what Bhould shIý spy but a strange cait, that
Iay hid liko a thief at oe ed of the room.
Se nxy friand drovo the straugo cnt frein
the roin, and then cailed, " Fun, Fun,
Fn 1 Comae haro, Fan!"

And thon in came the bird, hep, ho,
hep; hep, hep, hep; and our good cnt
Fun came close by its aide. And whan
Fn saw that tho strange cnt wns gene,
it put its seft paw or. the bird, and gav e
iL a paL, as mnch as te say, " There, new
yen are safe, quito safo! That straage
cnt is gonc , now xa mnay plaiy and romp
again0

And the bird sang a littie Sang that
seemed. to ray, Ms plain as words, "My
good cat, iny brave Fan, hew I thanki

'I.0

MISS DAINTY.
I-iN'T that an odd nome?1 Wall, it ir-

the ane of a lady, ner of a littie girl, Si
aveu of a doli, although foîke do give ve~ 1
tiueer naines tedallsaometimes. It iuný
naine of a very pro tty kitton, and this
the way Shée geL it.

Loulie Sovern hadl no pets-that i@, lîr
pots. 0f course, ahe bail a doil, but ý
dce8 geL 80 tired of dalle, sometimes, L,
longs for samething that can love lier:
roturn for ail her devotion Jl t, ÀL

Loulio iived in a country village, Bot
distance frosa any neighbours One mon~
ing she hoard a queer aund.

IWhy, manima," she said, Ilthat soui
like a kitton nxawing." She rau te i
window, and sure enough:* thoa in0
front yard 8tead a prctty gray and wK,
kitton nlewing pitifuiiy.

Loulie rau te the door, and cailad, Il Ri
tie, kittie, kittie 1"I

Now most cats wbo wera out in the sac <j

wouid have raccd into the hanse as soan i
the door was openad, but this kitten to«
ana stop forward, thon Iifted bar foot nt
shook the snaw off front it. Thon she toc
another stop forward and shook the anc
off from that paw. Sa sho did with ave:
stop, uutil ahe reachad the hanse. Assoc
as sho was in8ide the door, sho crfL
washed each pretty paw, thon purred a
ran te Loulie, and rubbed bar bend agair,
ber.

exciaimed Loulie. .
Passy had on a fine;, fresh, blue ribc

tied around her neck, and she certaiý
did look very dainty. Lonlie always callb
the kitton Miss Dainty. No one ever au
te dlaim it. Loulie thinke sema littleg
must bave droppcd ber accidentaily froi
slcigh, and nlot have missed ber in timnei
go back and look for ber.

HOW (IOD FORGIVES.
A LiTLE girl knelt te pray, but tij

memary of a wrong dane that day car'
between ber 8eul and Christ. She hi
disobeyed ber father. She rose and we: 1
te biS reoin. IlPapa," aaid sihe, as L;
tears flled bier eyea and choked ber voiet2
',I have Coma te tel Yeu sonuetbing thai
dîd that was wroag te-day. 1 want i
asic yen te forgive mea" " My dear child
was the ans wer, IlI de net want you s j
tell me. I forgive yen frecly without." fi.
dricd away her teurs and sent bier Wa
rejoicing. As she knelt once more for fie
hcavenly Father'it bleaàing, the roadxnt! i
o! ber cartbly father te forgive ber wasi 1
ber a type of divine forgivenesa
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1: A QUEER BOY.
duesnt liko ta study, it Ilwoakens his

oys, 

t tho " right sort"I of book wl 1 ensuro
a surprise.I Î t Wh about Indians, pirates, or bears,

i~d lies lest for tho day ta ail mundane
t~affaira;

ôtiunlight or gaslight his vision is ecar.
Nov isn't that queor ?

thought of an orrand, he's Iltirod a a
hound,

ry woary of life and Iltramping around."
t if tbore's a band, or a cirons in sight,

e will.,follow it gladly froin nxorning tilt
ni ght.

e showman will capture hira, some day,
I Ifear.

eo h is se queer.
1tthcro's work in tho gardon, hi8 hcad

aches te apl it,"
~nd bis back le so lame that hoe can't

~ut mention baseball, and bo's curod
~jvory soon,

~ nd hie'l dig for a woodchuck the whole
S afternoon.
oe you think ho Ilplays 'passum IleH

seiBquite sincere;
' ut. isn't ho qucer?

j PLUCK WINS.
AL3uT BLAYK was a fine fellow in the
'stitute at H-, who paid bis tuition

mrnging the bell, and his board by work
il ghts and mornings and Saturdaye, and

&ught bis clothes sud books with what
was able to carn during vacation. Hlo
jasa audetand stood well in bis class;

11ton the rostruin-there ho failed, and
ed fgain. No matter how perfectly

1couuuitted hi8 piece to niemory, memory
peoved faithiess almost the moment ho
jlok bis stand sud faced the audience.

~blushed and blundered, stammered

Id bowed.
PoFor Blank!1 Hcow we pltieil hlm

éce, but twice, tbrice. a dozen times. We
ël-tacliers and students-pretty much

aide up our ininda that public speaking
as not bis forte.
Eitteen yoars after I was passing a

~unday in a Western town. In tho morn-
xg the landlbrd asked me ta go aud
ear thoir minister, a noted preacher.

~ccepting the invitation, of course, I found
liyqelf lu a nice pew fronting the pulpit,
#à which a noble loaking man seau &rose

~pray.
If the prayer was somethiug, much

more the sernion. "A boru ortor," Isaid
La uie~lf, "a natural precher.-synipa-

thotic, direct, clcar, logical," my attention
th'>rsughly arrestcd, and eyca fixed on the t
speaker. Had I ovor ean hlm boforo ? N
Suroly not And yot an indescribable
sinething awakened a forgotten pa8t. 1
Who i8 hie like 1 Of whom docs ho
rémniiir me 2 Coming out I inquirod bLa
naone.

"lOur minister? O that is Albertl3lank."
Could it ho Albert ? I suddonly stoppeds

and turned reunu. Ho wa8 net far
bohind ns.

".Albert Blank, eau this bc you 1"I Ho
instantly callod mue by naine.

I loi this?" I asked ; Ilyou are the
greatest wonder of the Wost."

Il«os," ho said, siniling; "lyen would
sooner have thought to flnd me in the
pow thon in the pulpit, weuld you not ?"I

IlYen are bravoly ovor your difidenco,"
I rejoinod Il Eow did ail this corne to
pase ? Wo nover put you down as an
orator, yen know."

IlNram Il, ho said "but fit mygel!
for publie speaking 1 would. in spite of al
xny .failnres. I used ta go eut ia the barn
and address the spiders, oxhort the spar-
rows, argue with tho bons, and confonnd
the crickets. Pluck, yen know, conquors
a great many difficultios. You see it has

doue something for me."
IlEverything1l I oxclaimed. Ilanius,

talent, advantages, encouragements, let
thora ail go by the board; but give me
pluck, and Fin certain sometbing can bc
doue.'

GEORGIES PRAYEIt

LrrrLEz Georgie was a boy only about
five years old. Ho was trying ta love
Jtsus and bc a guod 'boy. Oeorgit's fauît
was ' hat ho would get sulky and Le oh-
stinate. One dayLeo ad becu duing wrong
and bis mether had te puniâh hlm for it.
This made humi vcry sulky and it touk him'
a long while te geL over iL. Every night,
wheu ho oa donc aaying Iiià prayors a! ter
bie ziothor, 8he nsed ta tcach him W> pray
iu bis ewn lauguage, te speak freely to
God and tell humi ahl that ho wanted. Se
on the ovening of this day Georgie remnir-
bered how wrong ho had been, and ho
thonght ho muet pray about that And
hoe dic itI in this way. fIe said. IlO God,
blcs-s Georgie and give hlm a new hearL.
Don't lot hlm Lo naughty again, ne' or,
ne, nover. Becauso yen knc..w when lie i8
naughty hoe sticks Wa It su. II-Jp hlmi tu
give up easy, and mao him a good boy,
for Jens' sake. Aimen."

B&BIES IN CHIKA.
A f-LLAl Whorna'lo a tur tlaruugli

~hina on a bicycle telles of toiiioecurions
hingse ow iL n out-of.tho-way dai'traclfi
vhich travollers do net usually visit.

Une of theao wais a Comipany of babies
ickoted out in a field liko au inany guats
ir calves. Each baby liad a boIt about tho
vaist, ioto this boIt bchind was tied a
tring about ton foot long, tho othor end of
whiclî was tiod ta a stako. Tho stakon woe
;et seo fur apart that thoro wa ne danger
~f the strings gotting te.uglod up as tho
babies crept or rau abouit.

Somo of thom weo crooping on aIl-fours,
somo of thoin were making thoir firat at-
tempt at standing, by balancing against
tho stakoo, whileoleder eues weo running
or playing in the grass. All eomd good-
natured and happy, and though they
ga7ed at the qucor looking etranger and
bis wlicols with au expression of surprise,
thoy did net cry or seoin in tho least
friglhtencd. Nobody secmed paying any
attention ta the habies bnt,as tho anothors
woe seen working lu a rice-fiold a littio
way off, Lhoy would of course have corne
ta thora had thoro been any noed. Tho
babies had plenty o! frcsh air and sun-.
shino, and porbaps wore as woll off a saine
more petL-d eues- nt henie.

HOW JESUS WOULD KNOW IIIS
NAME.

ONEF day after littie Willio Newtan's
mamman had taken hini into her bedrcmm
and prayeci with him, ho sprung joyfully
ta bis feet and said: "MI amrna, mainna, 1
amn se glad yen told Jesns MY naine, now
ho will knuw iti whoen 1 geL tu hoav on.
And whcu the kind angolti LhaL carry
little childrcn tu thu Sa% iuur tako tu andl

na ie in hie AMIrî, Jcesus will 100k t me
8U p'tcased and gay, Why, thii, ai littie

Willie New tn , hie, ittuthur kld nie about
him, huw happy I aru tu seuyu u, Wi;hu l'
Won't that ho niee, mamuma ?"I

Thiti ià thao sorne litLlu boy wh, nald un
Sunday .' Marna I 8,uj Lhoy caîl tla»
a liuly day, bocaude it's sncb a luiag
day ? I

" Why, every day le a loving day," said
muthor. " I love father, and father luve8
me, ar.d we Loth luve yuu andI baby oery
day, as well as on the Sabbath day."

",Ah: but yen hw, eo'L Limae tu day 80.- an.4-

woedWllie, -and fathur cau niuL tuk., mse

dayii, and ho cao nuL *nluie me un bis kneo,
and tell me o! gooC boys and mon. O
mother, it's a leving day !"I
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LOOING OVEi TUE IX'U0ToaAiAPi ALDUM.

LOORINO OVER THE PHOTOGRAP1R POLLY'S QUEE R ANS WEP,
ALBUM. MOLLY and PolIy belonged te the saine

LOOK!NCI throtigb tIre album with ber dear Sunday-scbool and te tbo saine clasa.

rnamuld, "lDo yen thiuk, children," asked the
Looking for tho picture of lier own papa, teacher this niorning, Ilthat God bas
Protty little darling sees lier owil face rernembered te give us any blessinga?

thoe; IlYos'm," said Molly.
Says sun3 wouldnWt know it 'cause alîo's "Yes'm," said Polly.

got ne hair. "Well, when ho bas given nese 80 any
nice things, what eugbt wo te do 7"I

'Twvas taken whien a baby, witb long drese I "We ought te be glad about thon, and
se white, onjoy thein," said Pehly.

Sitting on ber inanma's kneo çwth papa "w, eougbt te thank him," said Mohly,
at lier rxghL giggling a littioeat PohIy'a queer anewer.

And thon ello cornes te Cou.4in Tomn and Let me tell yen somothing about Moliy
littie Cousin FIe', ansd Polly. When it riins, Polly reniern*

And lots of otiier peeple thiat bably doesqn't bers9 how brigbt it was last weekc, and
](Dow. wbat geed ties they had; but hIoily for-

Siloseulie AutioLuc nn lir nme-gets Viat it lias oer been ecar wcathcr.
Sh osa e r A ntie l uc nd u aie When the Sun shiines, M elly thinke I "it je s

But tlien she'd hiardly know thern, tboy awfully hot," but Pelly likes te, "feel
every thing grow." MelIy dees net sc

werc taken long ago, k
And 'wlen shoed finishcd Ieoking, and tire why she lias te study snch long lessons;

picturesq were ail dlone, sho0 wisbics elle ceuld play ail the tume.
Sheo siid that she was sorry, and 'vish'd Pehly sys tbat werking liard hoforehand

thoyd jut boun.makes receas ail tire more fun when it
theyd juL beun.cornes. Miolly wisbes that aire could bave

as înany playthings and parties aa ber
A LiiTl-Z chili who bas beun t.ffJr,:d tu1 nt:., t-ýlur noiglibuurs, Polly sya sire

comae te Jcu.. -Iitàl ILad mîan3 Li thce mât wuHIr.t chainge~ Places with anybody in
whoro tire Wear> furgct tir il, «.ad Lite thL uri tv Latny llc thingis are always
beatvy laden lay tiroir burdens down. jhappening to ber.

Viat Sunday morning whon hi
laughcd at Polly'e quoor answer,
toachor Raid sho thought it was a
ono. Sho said she tbought that
glad ovor our blossings wu one very
way to bo tlîankful.

WVhat do you think I

TÂKING CARE.

ONE day a Iittle boy askod hie rnetbw
to lot himi lead hie littlo sistor ouii on tà
greon grasu. Sho had juet begnu to rti
alono, and conld net stop ovor anytbiý
that Iay in the way. His mother told hiý
ho might load out the little girl,but cheargi
him riot to lot ber fall. I fonnd themM
play, very happy in the field.

I said: "lYou seom vory happy, Oeorýj
Is this your sistor "

"Yu, sir."
"Can sho walk alone ?
"Yea, sir, on smooth gronnd."
"And how did she got ovor thb

atones, which lie batwcen this and yeu
hougeso' 1

" Oh, air, niother charged nme to bo ea
fui that sho did net falu, and so I put n
hande under her arme, and lifted her u.
whon she carne to a stono, 80 that sho nei
not bit her littie foot against it."

"'That ie right, George; aud I wantt
tell you ene thing. You sec now howt
understand that beautiful toxt: ' Ho eh
give bis aligela charge concerning thec
and in their hande they shall bear theo u
leut at any timo thou dash tby foot agni
a atone.' GocI chargea bis angohe to 1
and lift hie people ovor difficulties, jua
yen havo lifted littie Annie over the stono
Do you understand it now ?"I

IlYes, sir; and 1 nover shall forget it.1

Ca n e cbild thus take care of anothe
and cannot (Jod take caro of thoso w
trust him ? Surely he cari. There is n
a child who may rend this etory nver who
ho is not ready to give his holy anget
charge.

ARTHUR AND NETTIE.
WHEN Aunt Jane came te vieit Arth

and Nettie's nhamma tihe bronght fro
Arthur a nico rcd waggon and a bine whîp
and for Nettie a new doli with a ww
bond. Arthur and Nettie loved to play
with their nie presents. Arthur
alorg with bis waggon and crackcd
whip in a lively way. 1 arn sorry te a
that Nettie lot ber dolly full, and that it
hoad was breken off. 1 think parha
ber 'namma will bc able ta put a new
bond on dolly. £


